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Appreciating Heroes in Hard Hats

#ThankALineman

(leorgitt‘s‘ electrit' utilities. including Little (it'mulgee Ioussccl House Bill "(C, " new luw [lllll requires motor

Lf INC, (LOEMC). hut e set usidc the month of isis approaching utility linemen ul Lll‘l 11111111 work vsite--

April to honor the brm e men und women who keep :is indicated by {Kittie tones or lluliny yellow. umber,

our electricity flou ing :ill 1e;ir round. What wru, Li NN hire or red llglttsilti change lunre, or slow down to

onc-duy obsen'tince lrus been extended to :in entire tl rezisonuble rind proper speed below the posted limit.

month Any motorist

who hiils' to com»

ply curl be fined

up to $50 per

" )ne duy

is not enough

to thunk our

linemen l1 rr the

essential part

they ioluy within

our communities

and our meme

hers" lives e\ery

occurrence.

To show

APPRECIATION your "Iopivciu-

MONTH tion, und ;is Cl

sign of res‘peer

und support.

is LINEMAN

   

 

duy, sziys Lewis plerise Illkt' tl

Slielheld. (ienerul 1lurouy,cr " l.( )linC. moment und thunk " luieriizin for the work he does.

"These men Lind women hus: Lin extremely I se ---?'/okthiuevuot to show your support [or the

dangerous iob rind eneotinier iiiziny hu: rds every workcrs who light up our lives :uid dediezite theme

workdur FV s';i_\,s' Shcl'ficld, "They often ft e Heather selves to getting the y 1b done, regardless of the

ous \\ ezither conditions while they work through ICC' t‘oriditions I

storms. tornadoes. hurricanes and yloods to restore At I.r1dc ()emtilgee INC, lineworkers muirr

elet‘ _ 'ty.” ttiin 2,()5h' miles of distribution line in Wheeler Lind l

'ld lilriher ensure their sulcry, business leaders, 'I'clfair t‘ounties‘ and portions of Luruvivs, Dodge 11nd

EMC. members thttl luwmulicry; 1n Georyirt reeentb ,\lonigonier\' counties

    

  

Good Friday and Memorial Day Closings Dates to Remember

 

  

Little 0cmulgee EMC offices

will be closed Friday, April 14, 2017,

in observance of Good Friday and

Monday, May 29, 2017, for Memorial

Day. In case of an electrical

emergency, please call (912i 568-7171

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

' . May 4...

ortoII-free in Georgla at (800) 342-1290. May14

Foryour convenience, night deposit May 20,

boxes are available at our main office May 29.

  

in Alamo and the Dublin branch office,

or you may pay your bill online at

wwaoemacam. June 21
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Claim Jntrl2ltlITEWil Capital

Credits by Sept. 1 Deadline

 

Acurrent list of members with unclaimed capital

credit checks issued in 2011, marked as "unde

liverable" by the post office, is located for review at

LOEMC's offices in Alamo, Dublin and McRae. This

list can be viewed online at www.loemc.com.

The last possible date to claim these funds

is Sept. 1, 2017. If not claimed by this date, they

will be donated for charitable uses, as permitted by

0.C.G.A. 44-12-236.

Our corporate office in Alamo and the branch once

in Dublin are open Monday through Friday, 8 am. to 5

pm. The McRae branch is open from 8 am. until 4:30

p.m. Monday through Friday and closed for lunch from

12:30-1:30 p.m.

 

Change Batteries in Smoke Alarms, C0 Detectors

It you didn't do it in March when you morcd your

clocks ahead onC hour for daylight saving time,

remember to change the batteries in smoke alarms

and carbon monoxide (CO) dctcctors---c1vn if the

batteries aren't dcad.

If you don't have firc

alarms and CK) detectors,

your family is at risk. The

alarms loudly warn you

if smoke or gas is pres-

ent in your home, giving

you and your family Still

ficicnt timc to gut out.

Carbon monoxide

is a clear, odorless gas

that is deadly but hard to

detect, If you don't haw:

an alarm. it's unlikely

  

you will know if your home has a co leak. Curhon

monoxide doesn't come just from cars: gas appliances

such as a furnace. water heater. drycr or stoyt' are

potential sources of tho gas as well.

  

Little Ocmulgee Electric Membership

Corporation is an equal opportunity provider and

employer. If you wish to file a civil rights program

complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA

Program Discrimination Complaint Form, found

online at ascr.usda.gov/complairtfliniLcust.

html, or at any USDA office, or call (866) 632- 
STATEMENT OF [l0hWpftltIlhlllhtt ON

9992 to request the form. You may also write a

letter containing all of the information requested in

the form. Send your completed complaint form or

letter to the US. Department of Agriculture, Director,

Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Ave., S.W.,

Washington, DC. 20250-9410 by mail, or fax to

(202) 6907442 or email program.intake@usda.gov.  
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Little 0cmulgee EMC Celebrates

2017 Telfair County Woman of The Year

Debbie Bullard. a dedicated 30-year employee

of Little ()cmulgee EMC, was recently honored

by the Telfair County Chamber of Commerce as its

2017 Woman of the Year,

Bullard prefers remaining in the background to

being in the limelight. She is unassuming and seeks

no recognition for her good deeds. When this gen-

erous lady sees a need, she does something about

it. It may be " meal, a ride to an appointment or a

visit to a homehound individual. She may just pro-

vide an encouraging word and smile to brighten

someone’s day.

Bullard donates a tremendous amount of time

and energy to our community. She believes in

Telfair County and sees its great potential. She

understands that we can grow and continue to

create jobs, expanding our business and industrial

bases, and she appreciates the county's potential

for tourism because of the abundance of outdoor

recreation opportunities and the natural beauty.

She devotes a great deal of time and hard

work to these roles:

An active. involved member of McRae United

Methodist Church.

Active member of the Rotary Club since 2005,

Serves on the Telfair County Development

Authority. During her tenure, the Development

Authority has successfully helped retain and

expand existing industries, saving jobs and Cree

ating additional employment opportunities.

Served as President and Board member of the

Telfair Chamber and remains a faithful and

strong supporter.

Serves as a volunteer with the Tclfair-Wheeler

Airport Authority. She assists the authority with

Debbie Bullard accepts the 20 I 7 Telfair County Woman of

the Year award.

recordkeeping, financial accounts and adherence

to deadlines. She was instrumental in getting the

runway extended to 5,000-plus feet to accommo-
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date corporate aircraft. Recently, she was involved

in obtaining the new fuel farm for our airport. She

understands the importance of the airport to eco-

nomic development for Telfair and Wheeler coun»

ties.

She started the Telfair-Wheeler Youth Leadership

Program and plays an active role in each session.

Debbie and her husband, Wendell, live in McRae

Helena and have one son, Hollis,

 

Energy Efficiency

Tip of the Month

o

I

 

Dishwasher emciency tip: Air-dry clean dishes to save energy. If your dish-

washer does not have an automatic air-dry switch, turn off the dishwasher

after the fmal rinse and prop the door open slightly so the dishes dry faster.

-Source: U.S Department of Energy
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Late winter and early spring

are great times to think about

making changes to your homc's

landscape. While the goal of most

lawn and garden projects IS to

beautify your outdoor space, a

wcll-dcsigned project can also

reduce your energy bill, increase

the overall value of your home and

provide additional benefit such as

reduced noise pollution, optimized

water use and cleaner air around

your home.

The two best strategies for

improving the energy cifkiency of

your home with landscaping are to

incorporate shading in the summer

and wind-blocking in the winter.
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Deciduous trees on the south and west

sides of your home can deflect hot

summer sun.

Summer shading

According to the US. Depart-

ment of Energy ' iading your

home is the most cost-cf/tive

way to reduce heat gain from the

sun and reduce your air-condition-

ing, costs in the summer, Having

more plants and trees in your yard

can reduce the air temperature by

up to 6 degrees Fahrenheit.

Planting deciduous trees on the

south, southwest and west sides of

your home can cut heating during

hot summer months while allowing

sunlight through during, the full
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How Landscaping Can Help lin Save Energy

BY PAT KEEGAN AND AMYWHEELESS

and winter, when the trees have

lost their leaves. When planting

trees, consider the expected shape

and height of the mature trees

and where they will shade your

home. A tree with a high mm

cure height planted on the south

side of a home, for example, will

provide all-day roof shading in

the summer, while a lower tree on

the west side of your home can

protect it from the sun.

Plant trees an appropriate

distance from your home so they

do not disrupt your foundation

or your roof as they grow. While

it will be fivc to 10 years before

a newly planted tree will begin

providing shade to your roof, it

can start shading windows immee

diately. Incorporate other plants to

provide near-term shade. Shrubs,

bushes and vines can quickly

shade windows and walls.

Also consider any paved '

around your home and how you

can shade them during the stun

mer. Think about walking barefoot

across your driveway on u hot

 

July afternoon. If your driveway or

patio is unshaded, it is probably

quite difficult, That absorbed heat

is also reflecting onto your home,

causing your air conditioner to

work even harder. You can use

trees. hedges and other landscape

ing structures. such C arhors, to

shade these paved areas.

 

Wind-blocking techniques

If your home is in an open

area without many structures

around it, cold winter winds may

be increasing your heating bills. A

windbreak on your property can

help deflect these winds over your

home. The most common type

of windbreak uses a combination

of conifer (evergreen) trees and

shrubs to block wind from the
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An arbor or trellis over a door or win-

dow can provide both an interesting focal

point and summer shade.

ground to the top of your home.

For the best windbreak effect, plant

these features on the north and

northwest sides of your home at u

distance of between two and five

times the height of the mature trees.

Incorporating a wall or fence can

further assist with the windbre '

Another insulating technique is

to plant shrubs and bushes closer

to your home, but at least one foot

away. The space between these

plants and your home helps insue

late your home during winter and

summer months.

Before making any final design

decisions about your yard, if you

live near power lines, talk with your

electric co-op about how far from

these lines trees should be planted.

  

This column was L‘o-u'rillen, by

Pat Keegan andAmy Wheelers of

Collaborative FOciestcy For more

ideas on ertcTercqf/iciertt Lrrdscup-

lug. please visit www.collaborative

Lffkicncrcom/cncrgytip;
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